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Juan Vivo and Juan Bobo
There were two brothers, Juan Vivo y Juan Bobo. Juan Vivo was timid and good hearted. Juan Bobo was
an evil trickster. He killed his mother in the sauna, and then blamed her death on the priest who came to
give her the last rites. Juan Vivo was eaten by a cougar. Juan Bobo lived on, and continued tricking people.
Juan Vivo y Juan Bobo
Había dos hermanos, Juan Vivo y Juan Bobo. Juan Vivo era muy tímido y tenía un buen corazón. En cambio, Juan Bobo era un gran engañador. El mató a su madre en el temescal, y le echó la culpa de su muerte
al sacerdote que llegó a administrarle el sacramento de la extremaunción. Juan Vivo fue comido por una
puma. Juan Bobo continuó engañando a la gente.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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